Recreation and Parks Presentation Test
City of Winston-Salem University

1. How many recreation centers are there? 17

2. What are the two city-owned golf courses? Reynolds and Winston Lake

3. Where is the city-owned skate park located? W-S Fairgrounds

4. How many miles of greenways does the city have? 26

5. What is the date of the opening ceremonies for Seniors Games? April

6. How many acres does Parks Maintenance maintain? 3,800+

7. What are two of the Historic Bethabara Park programs that are offered? Guided tours, field trips, Apple Festival, Spring Festival, Highland Games, Dash in the Park

8. The Recreation and Parks Department no longer offers summer camps. Y/F

9. What 3 ways can you enjoy the 7-mile multi-purpose trail at Salem Lake? Biking, Running, Horse Riding

10. What is the role of the Recreation and Parks Commission according to the PowerPoint presentation? Advisory Board that sets policy and provides direction.